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twelve apostles. I received no credit
for the answer. The teacher was not
looking to see what I kner, but rather
what know.

It was at this time that I realized
that school would get me know—::here,

I formulated my rule for Lttain—-
ing Knowledge: never let schoolwork
interfere rith education.

Jut our society is such that formal
e6ue tion is coupulsory to a cer—-
tain a,s'e an: almost ::ar..c. ;atory there—-
after. _ln order thzA, rye :nay learn,
but at the sa:Le tie achie7:e sucess
in schcl, .:.7:7oc_-,te

CheatiaL; is i:eithcr i_.3_:cr...l nor u^—
it is the on:y -..ray one cz---n:::.air ; ail-

becone ef.ucate.
It is inloral to -.)reve.lt a stu:ent

from cheatinc. If a stuc]ent c:aillot
cheat, ton he :aust vaste time memo—
rizing nonsense from useless courses
that must be tc.ken bec:-,use fcr one rea—-
son or anoter tlley are reuired.
This wastecl time etracts from his ac—-
ual le7.rning time.

It malies very little c:ifference
where one receives his hnoTlie;:ge:
fro:: a textbook, fybate, or fro:-.: ano—-
ther's bluebook. ..nd there is no
_roof that natorial me:uorizec: solely
for c., test is of :lore lastin- value
than material copied from a cri73 sheet
into a bluebeol:.

In a multiversity, TKlcre survival
of Vac fittcst is the 1.-..ctto
cut—cog co::.-etition is acri—-
..:ouious. Success is mc.,asured by larits •

3ut mar::s c:o not in:.icL,te c,caCe.:::i.o a—
chievenent. In fact, cc: .:.eti tpan

=arks often hinCors aca6emic a—
chievement.
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Guiomar NOV4.2S of Jrazil perfor=ed
with the 2rie Tailharmonio Crchestra
Tues;lay and i:ednes6-7,y, Cctober 13 and
20 at Tecli —uditorium.

Cverture "-lusslan and ITuc:. -i=l4" by
Glinlca, Concerto in L iinor by

or oy
3c:1?1i a it

and aym-.ohc,ny Hunber 17.- .1
Lahler Tzere

Ti 3 arie Minor:lonic Society Der—'
forms six exczliont co7acerts 7ear,
all of.vhich talle 131ace at '.2ech
rial i to riu: 7.1_1 s j I 2

eJac—

C C.:11 C

ti,,-;I:at fc:, Stu—
de7l:;,s is five :ollarz, for ac2t;lLs
twelve dollars, an: reservec: seats
arc eiglltecn

atch :31111etin boc-rd for this
ci c la's.

For ticketsyear's concert
or infor=tion, contact Carol DeLrmorto
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The high schoel ane! college set in
:.rie has always been face: rith the
sane 7)r obi : here sacil e zo?
-_hat shall we ,:o? The answer is no
longer going to New York State, but
rather to the 3nsy 7.over, ariels
first attem:::t at a coffee house.

Though it o-lened only three weeks
age, Ccteber 7, inany have already
crosser the threshold at F... Sast II
Street, ho-ying to :ae entertained, and
most have not been cTisa-ir_lointed.

s:;' :'cr--t
.... -IC Trovi;:es lrofcs—

sic:1 c_:te~t_.i:_:.-e: t t o
evenrur7s,
boarC for

azlri-lrf, the rest of
So. for t:.cse

sezvcss a
ioc.:l talent
u::3 t:ec,:o

-.1:- at jc,r

Such is our society: success on
, scholastic acconi—-

plishment cii the other. They should co
han- j: in .nc. in orCer that a stu—-

c"oes not have to :choose between
eCucation, he oust cheat.

tie one han

6e-lt
success Ez,ll

The im?ortant thins is to want to
learn, to see': I:nowlece actively, anC:
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